
STE1GER S SLANTS

FAIL TO DECEIVE

Vancouver Hits at Opportune

Times and Colts Lose

in Pretty Game.

BYRAM STINGY, IN PINCHES

Mahogany and Fries Star In Field.

Speas Goes to Third for Hausman,

Who Has Typhoid Fever Xick

Williams Put Out of Park.

Northwestern League Standings.
W. L. Pet-- I W. I P- -

Spokane.. T7 58 .STOlportland.. 65 70 ASl
Seattle.... 75 62 .547iVlctoria. ..
Vancouver 75 65 .536:Tacoma. . . u9 ol .w

Yesterday's Results.
At Seattle Vancouver 6, Portland 2.

At Spokane Spokane Victoria l--

At Tacoma 6eattle-Taco- game post-
poned ; rain- -

SK ATTM:, Wash., Sept 1. sPe"
ciar.) The Vancouver champions bad
luck with them today against the
Portland Colts. When they needed a
hit they got it. On the other hand,
Nick Williams' men delivered several
hard raps, but Byram was strong
enough to stop the rally before it be-

came dangerous. Final score, Van-

couver 6, Portland 2.
So far as fielding went. Portland had

the edge, although a very slight one.
Soharney had an off day at short, but
only one of his fumbles counted. Fries
work in right was the feature, as he
got them after going far in all direc-
tions. Mahoney also contributed a fine
play when he held a man at third on
a return from middling deep center.

Byram outpitched Stelger as his con-

trol was perfect and his support good
in the pinches. Criger was unfor-
tunate in having two of his passes
get mixed up with hits.

Speas was at third for Portland,
Hausman having been taken ill with
typhoid fever. He will be out for the
remainder of the season. Speas played
a sensational third in Vancouver last
week and followed it up with fine work
today.

Williams was bounced from the park
and Umpire Moran said something
about fining him J25. Language of the
coachers and an out at first precipi-
tated the trouble. The score:

Portland I Vancouver
Ab.H.Po.A.E. Ab.H.Po.A.B.

Moh'evcf 4 110 0 James,8b. 4 1 1 J 0
4 14 1 0'Ben'tt.2b 8 113 0

McD"'ll2b 4 111 0;Good-n.l- 4 111 0 O

Cruik;k.lf 4 1 S 0 OKlfert.cf 2 0 2 0 0
0 0UarH

Coltrin.ss 4 13
, , o ' ii iv i 1 .

1 OSch'ber.'es 3 2 3
Wfms.ib 1 0 5 0 OLewis.c. 4
Tiurch.lh 8 0 5 0 0Byram.p. 4

14
Btelger.p 10l

Totals. 35 24 13 01 Totals. SO 2713
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Portland onoi!?Vancouver
SUMMARY.

Runs Fries. Coltrln, James, Bennett,
Goodman. Frisk. Kippert, Lewis. Two-bas- e

hits Mahoney. Fries, Coltrln. Home run
Bennett. Sacrifice hits Brlnker Struck
out By Stelger by Byram Bases
balls Off Steleer Wild pitch Byram.
Passed balls Harris Double play Har-
ris McDowell. Time of game 1:40. Um-
pire Moran.

IVDIAXS WIV DOUBLE-HE.1DE- R

Hartley's Triple in First Game Over-

comes Bees' One Rnn Lead.
SPOKANE, Sept. Hartley's triple

in the eighth inning gave Spokane two
runs and the first game of this after
noon's double header. The Indians had
little trouble winning the second game,
Kraft holding the visitors safe at all
times. Harmon of the Trl-Sta- te League
took Smith's place in the seventh Inning
of the second game and pitched well
Score:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Victoria... Spokane...
Batteries Wilson and Meek; Toner

and Devogt.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Victoria... Spokane... 11

Batteries Smith, Harmon and Troeh;
Kraft and Ostdiek.

"UMPIRE DAY" IS POSTPONED

Heavy Rain Prevents Benefit Cele-

bration on Tacoma Grounds.
TACOMA. Sept heavy rain

which continued throughout the aft-
ernoon resulted in the postponement of
"Umpire day," celebration held an-
nually in Tacoma in honor of the most
popular arbiter in the Northwestern
League. Umpire George Van Haltren
was to have been the guest of honor
of the day.

About 600 fans from Seattle were on
hand when the game between Seattle
and Tacoma was postponed because of
the "increasing shower.

AMERICAN LEAGVE.

: Chicago 9, Detroit 6.
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CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Two wild pitches
by Jean Dubuc gave Chicago a ten
inning victory over Detroit. Dubuc
came In in the ninth inning with the
visitors leading, one out and runners
on first and second. He walked Bar
rows, then made a wild pitch letting
in Lord with the tying run. Bens re
placed Walsh who slipped in the ninth
and held Detroit safe through the
tenth. A pass to Rath who stole after
two were out in the tenth linked with
Mattock's single and another wild
pitch, sent Rath home with the win-
ning run. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E
Chicago... 7 14 0Detroit.... 6 11 1

Batteries Walsh, Benz and Schalk
Wllletts, Dubuc and Stanage.

St. Louis 6, Cleveland 3.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 1. Cleveland

erred frequently at critical times and
St. Louis won. The score:

. R. H. E.l R. H. E.
St. Louis... 6 10 0,Cleveland.. 3 10 5

Batteries Baumgardner, Wielmar
and Alexander; Steen, Baskette and
Carisch.

XATIOXAL LEAGCE.

St. Lonis 5, Chicago 3.
CHICAGO, Sept. 1. Chicago lost an

other half game in the pennant race
today when defeated by St. Louis in
the final game of the series here. New
York and Chicago are now separated
by a margin of five lull games.

The Cubs suffered the additional loss
of Jimmy Archer, the best backstop in
the field. In the ninth inning Archer
was sent in to bat for Ruhl. He swung
hard at the ball and before he could
Bteady himself he turned on his knee
and fell. Time was called while sev-

eral doctors were summoned from the
stand. Archer was then carried across
the field to the clubhouse and it was
found his knee was badly wrenched,
and he probably will be unable to play

sain this season.
The visitors had little trouble bunch- -

ing hits , off Llefield and won easily.
'Score:

R. H E. R- - H. E.
Chicago ...3 1 lSt. Louis ...5 10 1

Batteries Leifleld. - Madden. Reul-bac- h

and Needham, Cotter; Harmon
and Wingo.

Cincinnati 1, Pittsburg; 6.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 1. Cincinnati
won both games of a double-head- er

from Pittsburg. Both Moore and Suggs
were effective m tne nrai,
nitz pitched well until the ninth, when
he was hit Just enough to allow the
winning run to score.

In the second game Pittsburg outhit
r.t- -i , h tho hits were not ef
fective in 'the pinches. Scores:

rlrstgame
Pittsburg 1 2 .Cincinnati ..2 0

Batteries Camnits and Gibson;
Moore, Suggs and Clark." s

Second game

Pittsburg .6 17 Cincinnati 11 13 0

Batteries Cole and Bimon,
Donalds, Benton and McLean. Clarke.

OLYMPIAD MEN TO COMPETE

Rose, Horine and Gerhardt to Vie

In Admission Day Games.
nmMwtiAT i '' nt- - 1. Ralph

Rose, shot potter; Peter Gerhardt,
-.- inH ftAnrire Horine, high

jumper, all of the American team at
the Olympic games, will be among the
contenders in the track and field meet
here Admission day in connection with
. . .. ,.. na' AiAhration. Officials
for the meet were selected in San Fran-
cisco last night, with John Elliott,
president of the acino auuu
ciation, as referee.

LEAGUE MAY BREAK UP

GOLDEN INCIDENT THREATENS

TO CArSE BITTER FIGHT.

Western Tri-Sta- te Umpire Says Rec

ords Show Charges of Pendle-

ton Players Are False.

PF.vni.ETON. Or.. Sent 1. (Special.)
Recent developments indicate that the

Western Tri-Sta- te League will Drea up
before the end of the season m one oi
the bitterest fights ever known in the
hi.tnrv of organized ball, following me
arrest last night in Boise of Jesse Gar-

rett, manager, and Phil Nadeau and
r.urn T? Robinson, of the Pendleton
club, on a charge of perjury made by
Umpire Golden. Fans and the Pendle-

ton directors telegraphed 31500 to cover
ball of 3500 each and. tney were ro--i

a

Garrett, Nadeau and Robinson charge
u ,AiAn ia tnAmnniAnt. corrupt and

a drunkard. Robinson made an affidavit
i.t-- n..l,innt Ciiront that Satur- -

I1ICU W 111 -
day, August 3. at Pendleton, Golden
went to the coiumoia saiuuu
response to an invitation to treat the

mi m ha wnt "broke. Goldfn
swears the secretary's records show he
received a 370 check ana on iu8ui
S he had practically all this money in
11 lO iiuaoco.i.11. -
- . i in that Dftlonn at 11a "...o'clock that night said to ioiaen i
he would bet 320 on a game to be played
Sunday, tne next aay, ana mains

. i .j mm it tha nmnErA threw thegive uuiuou n
game to Pendleton. Golden declares this
Is absolutely iaise ana wx. no
see Robinson at all that evening after
. v. nniH.n na M the fact Is that
during Saturday's game he had a sharg,
pain IA his heart, which continued when
he arrived at the St. George Hotel after
the game, ana tnai no wiu
Walla Walla players there that he had

. it. ' Ha h.art ft n rl would Tl O t
work the next day. The records show
he did not umpire tne next aay,
players Kelly ana eerger aia. in

-- A .ten chnnr thflt Pe41et0n lost
the game by a one-side- d score.

"Before the game xuesaay mot man-
ager Garrett told me he had six affl- -
1, I.. I T,to nnoOMfllnn tO RhOW thatuaviis ii" iJ""--"'"'- J

I sold the game at Pendleton on the
4th of August, saia uoiucu, onu
then and there dared him to produce
such affidavits, but he refused to do
so. He then told me that unless I gave
his team the breaks during this series
u- - tiavA rnn Hlsrhartred. I told
him that I declined to listen to any
such proposition ana toia nim id s
ahead."

LARGE PCRSE IS OFFERED

Graney Would Pay $15,000 to Wol- -

gast for Fight.
xt pniKr.TSPO. Sent. 1. One ofSjrtll .

the biggest prize ring purses tendered
a boxer since Jeffries fought Johnson
was hung up tonight by Eddie Graney,
promoter ana manager qi me iumuu
Club, when he agreed to give light-
weight Champion Ad Wolgast 315,000

for his end of the prize money, win,
lose or draw, to fight 20 rounds with
Willie Ritchie, in this city Thanksgiv
ing da-y- . . , .

The proposition was muae ii amy
Nolan, manager of Ritchie, who said
i n i ; n o- - in to k a the best terms
possible after Wolgast'a slice had been
secured, vvoigast. is m m --.uu
it Is expected he will reply to Graney
in a few days. '

Ritchie's wrist is still In a plaster
. - , . i jinr. vhn arm n.ttpndiniz

Cast, UUI lixo in'i"' o - - -

"him say he will be ready for the gym
nasium again in aoout two mou. n
will have a challenge at the ringside
tomorrow in Lob Angeles for tne win-
ner of the Mandot-Rive- rs right.

T V, .Inn.r of this fiCTht Will meet
Ritchie we will postpone our Canadian
trip and invasion oi. nt iui.

olan tonight.
"nr. Hmxrm. Ann vtrvthlne to tret a

match with Rivers, but he has side-
stepped us. We are prepared now to
offer him a side bet of 35000 and fight
him at any place within six weeks, Los
Angeles, if he prefers. This offer 4s
open to Mandot if he wins. If these
proposals are not taken up, interne ana
t n iavA in twn weeks, for Victoria.
Calgary and Winnipeg, In Canada,
where we hope to get snori-aisian- ce

bouts. Then we will go on to New
York, where we have been promised
matches with Leach Cross, Packey

and Matt Wells.
"With regard to Wolgast, I will say

that Graney's offer suits us. Wolgast
is the champion and is entitled to a big
end."

PIPPIXS BEAT BEARS TWICE

First Game Is Swatfest; Second Is
Fine Battle Between .Hnrlers. -

La Grande took both games at Walla
Walla In the western an-oia- te xjeague
yesterday, the first one 11 inning and
. i , a That li-- ninr. was
4 to 3 and the second 1 to 0. In the
second game La uranae maae its onu
score by is.ing s aaring swat si uumo.
T.enn th WjlIIo. Walla catcher.
dropping the ball. There was a lot
of hitting in both games ana plenty oi
fast tieiaing. ine Kore. .

First game

La Grande. 4 11 0; Walla W'la. 3 9 3

Batteries Mountain and McBrlde
Mauser and Brown.

CnfAnil frame
R. H. E. R. H. E.

La Grande. 1 3 1 Walla W'la. 0 2 1

Batteries Pugsley and McBride;
Brldger ana jonnaon.

Boise beat Pendleton 6 to 0.
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BRAVE 111 HEEDED

ASSERTS BROUGHER

nd Minister Pleads
"

for. Officials Who Will

Clean Up City. .

RIGHT COURSE DISCUSSED

Speaker Opposes Recommendation
of Grand Jury. in Favor of Re-

stricted District in Ser-

mon at "White Temple.

A few city officials including a
Mayor who have the courage to clean
up the city in spite of tne opposition
they will meet," were declared to be
the chiei need of Portland by Rev. J.
Whitcomb Brougher, who preached last
night at the White Temple in tne piace
of Dr. W. B. Hlnson, who is suffering
from a sore throat.

(Dr. Brougher took for his text, "Give
therefore thy servant an understanding
hasrKitn ludara thev Deople that I may
not discern between good and evil,"
and in his sermon dealt pointedly wnn
the present conditions and the recent
events in Portland, the report of the
grand Jury and the crusade against
vice. ,

"Solomon had a tremendous responsi-
bility placed upon him," he said. "He
was the ruler of a great people. God
gave him a chance to ask for the thing
he most wanted. His choice was ex-

pressed in the words of my text. He
became famous as a wise man. What
are the elements of wisdom?

Metal Consciences Used.
"First a clear conscience and a clean

moral Judgment to discern between that
which Is good and that which is evil.
The world needs a revival of

conscience. We have to put metal
consciences on people today. Streetcar
conductors must ring up farec. Clerks
in the stores are checked up with cash
registers. Now we must put bells on
our city and county officials.

"You have the strange spectacle of a
grand jury reprimanding city officials
for not enforcing the laws and at the
same time recommending a restricted
district for vice. Where is the con
science and the consistency of that
Jury? If vice is wrong unrestricted it
is certainly wrong when restricted.
Right is right and wrong Is wrong
under all conditions and clroumstances.
A city that wants to be
prosperous must have citizens who
know the difference between right and

"In the second place, the wise man
has the courage to choose the Tight
and refuse' the wrong. To know what
is right and then not do it marks a
man as a supreme fool. The great
battle for right in the individual lies
in his wllL That man alone is all the
man he ought to be who has the cour-
age to do right in spite of all opposi
tion.

Need la Pointed Out.
"The world Is full of men and women

who seems to have cooked spaghetti for
a backbone. The need of Portland at
the rjresent moment is for a few city
officials including a Mayor who have
the courage to clean up the city in spite
of the oDDOSition they will meet, linow
ing the right they should give them-
selves without fear or favor to accom-
plish the purposes for which decent
government stands. Preachers and all
other good citizens should take hold
of this problem and stay by it with
bulldog tenacity until finished.

"In the third place the strongest ele-
ment of wisdom is a clean heart to love
the right and hate the wrong. The
only sin that will have any power over
you. Is the sin you love, it is not an-flc-

to get rid of many of the vices
in a city's life, for a majority of the
people do not like them or want them.
But it is difficult to get na oi tne
liauor business and the social evil be'
cause so many people want these vices
to remain. They want to do evil and
they do not propose to have their li
cense in these matters limited, rso
wonder Jesus Christ said to Nicodemus,
'Ye must be born again. Before the
evils of the world are driven out they
must first of all be eliminated from the
human heart.

New Birth Deemed Remedy.
"When men and women have been

born again and the old desires have
been eradicated then our. cities will be
pure and holy and the New Jerusalem
will be soon coming to nave its na Dila
tion on the earth."

Dr. Brougher is in the city to fill a
lectnre engagement tonight at the cen
tenary M. E. Church, when he will
speak upon "How to- Be Happy Though
Married." The lecture, he says, has been
revised for use in his various lyceum
engagements and will be practically
new to .the people: of Portland.

POWER PLANT PROGRESSES

Northwestern ' Electric Work Neat
Ilusum, Wash., Arouses Interest.

HUSUM, Wash- - Sept. (Special.)
Manv visitors are being attracted to

the scene of operations at tne site oi
the power plant, nearly a mile below
where the Northwestern Electric com
pany is constructing a high dam. At
the new camp several buildings nave
been constructed, and tents dot tne
hillside. A Sheriff's office is located
there, commanding a full view of the
entire works, where 250 men are em
ployed, mostly Greeks and Italians.

A steep emoankment exca
vated for the power buildings, which
will be located near the water's edge.
Large derricks are operated by donkey
engines in excavating in solid rock for
the foundation of the power plant. A
tramway from the wagon road, some
distance up the embankment, will carry
material to the river side.

A business man from White Salmon
has declared his intention of erecting
a large poolroom and bowling alley De
tween the two camps to xurnisn amuse
ment for the combined working force
of 500 to 300 men.

PEOPLE FLOCK TO ' FAIR
Continued From First Page.)

future to see such an Interest being
taken in this work.

Dairy Exhibit Worth While.
The next best thing is the wonderful

exhibit of dairy stock. Any person
who loves the cow, loves her wonder-
ful faculty of building up communities
and enriching her owners, can spend
a day here in examining some of the
finest animals ever attracted to any
fair.

I was Introduced there to Miss Aggie
Hazelwood de Kol, a Miss
with butter record of 34.9! pounds of
butter In seven days, and to Miss Bon
nie Lass Pauline, with a record of
134.34 pounds in 30 days, but Miss
Bonnie ia S years old. ;

I may be unfair in singling out these

two record-maker- s, for there are
others of various breeds Just as hand-
some. Many of these . are today being
manicured and having their hair cut
and their horns polished against to-

morrow's opening.
It ia safe to say there .would be

many more exhibitors here than there
are if there were suitable quarters to
show their exhibits. The old pavilion
is a disgrace to the state, with its
leaky roof and its cramped quarters
The machinery hall is worse than a
Joke, for it is nothing but a tumble
down shed, in which manufacturers
and dealers are loath to put their
wares.

New Pavilion Mack Desired.
The last Legislature passed a bill

appropriating 350,000 for a new pavil-lio- n,

but the Governor In his wisdom
vetoed the bill. If the next Legisla-
ture . does not pass it over this veto
and also grant enough more to start
a general line - of improvements in
other directions, it will be derelict in
its duties. At least so I heard many
say today.

Perhaps the greatest attraction of
the fair for the general public will be
the cyclorama view of the Willamette
Valley, prepared at the expense of the
Sal?m Commercial Club. This view is
taken from the falls of Silver Creek
and embraces all of the territory
across the valley from Salem and up
and down the valley from Woodburn
to a point above Stayton, a strip of
country SO by 40 miles in extent. It
is a magnificent work of art and if
our leading commercial clubs are wise
it will be removed to the various land
shows of the East. No finer pastoral
view was ever given than this.

The city Is full of people and more
are coming by every train. Good
quarters are scarce. I am going to
spend the night in the Penitentiary,
being one of. tne fortunates.

M'CDRD IS DEFENDED

RESOIUTION TAMPERED WITH,
SATS COMMAXDER.

Part Scout Young; Camp Took In

, Guard Trouble May Cause
Serious Controversy.

T T Unlfnnl Pnmm u Yi or of Scout
v raw. tvitt snnnlsh War vet
erans appeared yesterday with an
empnatic ieniai oi me reyui u iun
i ,,Ant .orttrinir thn contro- -
uevAiic: .cut. .
versy said to have arisen over the
camp having taken the part of the Na
tional uuara .omcers mat wcio c..v- -
i.. . ..... n nA nut nf carslri) Tt hadi y iiiu.iiui hi-.-, vm. w. . -

been declared tnat tne resoiunun
.. a ,i, at that time wer- not Officialauvficu at. in" . v....u -

and that the camp was misrepresented
and that a small political clique in
the camp is attempting to use the or
ganization io promote tse.i-i- - m

-- a, ii f i nrt b nrra mfld a nubile.
deploring the attitude charged against
tne camp oi wkius biuco witu ...e

anal t .11 rsn ft tt i r r n wno uuu uccu
mustered out of service, and repudiat
ing statemeiiiB vwu "-

mittee. declared to be
ana acting wnnout auuium.nr. uiiirnr iaiinro thftt'the reso- -

wia.d ftnt ftT nuhlication,lUliuns B.B , - " ". LI. JM J VnJ l AVill--naa Deen garp.eu t

been adoptea in tnat iorm vy u -- a.u-y

. jt -- v.- inM- -t CnanUVi WsfAl'ConimaJiucr i Ln .. -

tne trutn oi inc a.Vi-- '

aesaenuon in dcoul luuug .n... j. - 1.4. ..etna rnm
rade George McCord it place him
in m .am ngni dwwio
familiar with, the controversy .resulting from

lit. McCord wbi. unanimously elected by
.v.. -- ww., ot-i-d u era i n St hi OWIl WlsiieS. tO

serve as chairman of a committee to inves
tigate tne itu ur uiobo wuww-wer- e

a oart of the battalion. The records
of the camo will show that all his actions

i tht. atnmTT-iitte- wera fully
W II lo BCl nfi "
aprroved by the, camp.

The reioiuiion pp; b j a 110

nian was never adopted in that form by
.i,n narncrranh hRVlnir been

added after the resolution was taken from
the nan oy some perouu wnu .
thorized to do so. I am now Investigating
WHO aia lllii, ii a vtwu
sponsible I shall immediately prefer charges
against mm.

A " J
tum n oifrx1 form was evidently
Kiven to the press" by some one rho
P . . X It ISM T.lT

has a gruage agaiuai me. o.m jji i

Cord. last night. I have not heard that
nv chararea were to be preferred

050.11101.
The controversy appears imeiy w

reach still more serious proportions
than it has shown up to the present
time as some of the members of the
camp still maintain that the resolutions

vaatAwiiiv warA sub ira.n Mains IBIIUIICU jaao,w- - "
ly correct, and reiterate the accusa
tions that nave Deen aireaay maua.
They say that Mr. McCord gave out
4.4.nM,t.a that wav a tint authorized

by the camp and that did not express
the sentiment 01 inaturgamtiu.

NEW WATER SYSTEM URGED

Hood Kiver Citizens Propose Bond

Issue for Lava Springs Plant.

a n,.n..A ef thn nrnmlnpnt cit- -
U J tL 1 . 1 A w. " " r
izens of the city and valley here are
now agitating a movement to ouuu ui
entire district for installing a waici. . a tliA flnllra frillt t R--systeiu t vw.c. t... ....... ..

trlct of the lower valley and the city.
It is proposea- to bcuuio wc "tC.
from the noted Lava Springs that rise
in Woodworth Park, where the Horti
cultural Chautauqua was held last
week.

"The east and west aide ranches for
th most Dart are now supplied with
water from wells," says Leslie Butler,
president of the Horticultural society
and holding the same office with the
Butler Banking Company, of this city.
..T-- l m..mm nf t Vl A fiAPIUllIA f T Cl U K fl til C

DIKauoo w "i 11 '
soil of the water turned on the or
chards it is fearea fnat tnese woua
will become contammatea. ion water. U'. .itra pnmmnnttv lasystem iui tuc i".
feasible and we should give it serious
thought and bring it about as soon as
possible."

m

The acneme nas iouhu ivw t...
many who have viewed the springs,

. . i in ,.,..1,1, mnM than a minnlvwnicn win i"i iii'i" u.w. - '
for the district. Many of the ranchers
and business men inspected the pro-

posed source of supply at the recent
gathering at Woodworth Park.

LOW RATE TO STATE FAIR

Via Oregon Electric, for Shriners,

Woodmen and Everybody.

i sn tAnnil trio from Portland to
Salem every day this week. Return
limit September 8. All tickets . good
on all trains. "

Five Bull Moosers After Three Jobs.
nT7T0 1T.Tl Waah " Bont. 1. fSDel

cial.) Neils Peterson, of Claquato, ana
Dr. William Botzer. of Mayfleld, yes-

terday filed for State Representative
on the Roosevelt Progressive ticket,

that V, a a filA1 to date formatting no v..fc " - -

the three nominations. The other
three are Oeorge uarnes, oi okoohuih-chuc- k:

I. 8. Sowers, of Winlock. and
Daniel Dupertuls, oi Aana. ur. oout'
was a candidate for the office on the
Republican ticket two years ago.

Hi r 1 rr- -T : " V T.l'
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go, before
we laugh our (oil heads

100,000 Copies of
Magazine, Dis-

tribute Free the Public
Anyone making inquiry at our store can have Ilubbard's August number
of "The Philistine" free for the is a breezy, spicy little maga-

zine and is well the time to read it. Undoubtedly have
enjoyed many a copy. we want you to Mr. Hubbard s opinion

of The Owl Dr,ug Company. Perhaps out-of-to-

who a We're these now
get today.

PEOPLE 10 GET 1
Heavy Immigration

With of Canal.
'

.

B'NAI B'RITH PROTECTIVE

Effort Will Be Made to Place New-come- rs

Where Conditions Will
J Be Most Satisfactory Jirls

ta Be Well Oared For.

Tlnr mlealnn In vlsitinET the Drlhcipal
cities of Pacific Northwest at this
time primarily is-- to urge our people xo

send delegates to attend a conference
.w- - .m h. hold In flun Francisco in
November or December for the pur
pose of formulating some pian ior
Ing protection to the increased
of immigrants that will be attracted
to the Pacific Coast the com-

pletion of the Panama Canal," said
Rabbi Jacob Nleto, of San Francisco,
grand president of the Pacific Coast
district of the Independent Order of
B'nai BTlth, the leading Jewish order
in the world, at the Multnomah Hotel
yesterday. Rabbi Nieto is accompanied
by G. C. Rlngolsky, of San

grand orator of the same society.
"The plan is to have an organization

A infn.inflttnn bureaus in San' Fran
cisco and other Pacific Coast cities
where immigrants can ootain reuaoie
information upon their arrival, and to
that extent protect them from the
many who would, exploit them," ex-

plained Nieto.
Many Immlgrrants Expected.

"Many of our people will be lured
to the western portion of the United
States by the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-

tion. This influx of these people will
begin with the completion of the canaL

in this immigration is a
stronger, more vigorous element that
will bring with them some means, de-

sirous of locating where they may
make satisfactory investments and
prosper. This class will not require
the same measure of protection that
the less independent should receive, but
we plan througn miorau uuiou
to direct them to those localities where
.t ,r.nat and where they
will be able to be of most use to them
selves and thrive accordingly, in oiaer
words, we would educate the adult for- -

First Signs of

Failing Vision

are not always accompanied ty
severe eye distress.

Headaches, smarting, burning

lids, shooting pains in the fore-

head, floating spots before the
eyes, dizziness and weariness of
the eyes after close work are
some of the signs that your
eyes need glasses.

Don't put off having your
eyes examined1 if any of the
above symptoms have been ex-

perienced by you.

J. D. Duback
Sixth Floor Selling Bldg.,

Sixth and Alder.

A Periodical of Protest

Come.Teresa-te- 's
darn off!

Printed EveiyLittle While
for the Society of the Phi-

listines and Published by
Them Monthty.Subscrip-tion.OneDollarYearI- y

Single Copiesjen Cents
aS"AUO'U5T 1912

This

one

number

also

' on tha

elgner and instruct him as to what
constitutes good uy our
plan we would avoid undue congestion
In the cities and place these homeseek-er- s

where they will be of most worth
in to the of
the Pacific Coast."

of Women m. Feature.
rn i .1 . . I. nlan tll ha AT.

to the members of the order
at a in the

night. This gather-
ing will be by both Rabbi
iNleto ana rar. mngoisity.

work of our said Rabbi Nieto
we are greatly lniereuieu

i .u .nV r.4 n.nVAtitfn(r vniin? lrlnill Liic nvi t v. . .c a o
from being lured into lives.
XniS suujeci win mou vv tmioiuctou

clety while we are in the city."

Lewla Value
Wash., Sept. 1.

S C. Davis, Lewis County As-
sessor, yesterday the total
assessed of all In

Uncle

Cibert

recently complimented
us with a visit and "gg
graciously written
up our in the gjAugust number of

tt

We were very appreciative of
this attention on the of
Mr. Hubbard, and in conse-

quence purchased

This Wonderful
Little Which We Will

Absolutely to
Mr.

asking.
you give you

Besides, know
you of some

would appreciate copy. distributing 100,000 copies

Expected
Opening

the

Rabbi

noeried

Seventh and Washington Streets
Eighteen Stores Pacific Coast

cltizensnip.

contributing development

Protection

plained
meeting Selllng-Hlrsc- h

building tomorrow
addressed

yesterday.

improper

County $19,470,080.
CENTRALLA,

announced
valuation property

very
has

stores
tjW

part

worth

know friend

following

Fran-
cisco,

"Included

society,"

(Spe-
cial.)

tne county as $19,470,080. The toiai
valuation of lands, exclusive of city
and town lots, is 12,E07.607, and the
valuation of the city lots is $2, 997,470.
The total valuation .of all personal
property is $2,966,103. Mr. Davis found
144 automooues in tne county wmi
total valuation of 41,680.

Irvln Williams Laid to Rest.
'ALBANY, Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)

The body of Irvln Williams, a former
Harrisburg young man, who was
drowned recently in the Deschutes
River, near Bend, was burled today at
Pine Grove Cemetery, near HaUey. A
large number of members of the Al-

bany lodge of Elks, of which Williams
was a member, attended the funeral,
going from Albany by automobiles..

Pe Ell Votes for New High School.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 1. (Spe-

cial.) An election was held in Pe Ell
yesterday to determine whether or not
the school directors should build a
new high school there. The election,
carried.

1000 GASES
OF

VERONICA WATER
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

IN THIS CITY

ON TEN DAYS' TRIAL
FOB, f

HEADACHES, CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS,

MALARIA, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA

Aftr 1 7 Years' Success on
the Eastern Market

and from the results and experience we have had and produoed for thm
suffering;, we are prepared to put a ease in your home for a ten days'
trial FREE and If it does not Elve you better results than any remedy
you ever used, return the three empty bottles and the nine full ones
and there will be no charge for the water used.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
DISTRIBUTERS FOR OREGON.

. Your
Childrens'

Health
depends largely upon the quality,
of the meat you serve. If it is
sound, wholesome and nourishing,
you will see the result in red cheek
and healthy, sturdy bodies.
Make sure the meat you buy is
good food by looking for the Stamp
of Government Inspection. It is
you only guarantee and protection

INSIST upon your dealer showing yen thii
Government Stamp on all meats you buy. It'a

meats.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
PIONEER PACKERS OF TRE PACIFIC

Producers of ths famous
"Columbia Brand"

Product!
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